## Opening / Apertura
- School leader or President to open meeting and welcome everyone / Director o presidente para abrir la reunión y dar la bienvenida a todos
  - State the time official meeting will start / Indique la hora a la que comenzará la reunión oficial 4:12 pm
  - Advise where Public Comments Forms are located / Informar dónde se encuentran los formularios de comentarios públicos

## Roll Call / Llamada de rol
- School leader or President to take roll/attendance / Director o presidente para pasar lista / asistencia

### Enter in SSC names below
- Ms. Mendoza
- Ms. Juarez
- Kevin Cruz
- Rosita Lemus
- Jennifer Q
- Olga Gomez
- Ms. McIntosh
- Rosa Dalilia

## Key Topics / Temas clave
- Approve agenda / Aprobar agenda
- Welcome Council Members / Bienvenidos miembros del consejo
- Nominate and vote on Officers/Nominar y votar a los funcionarios
- Discuss SSC Goals / Discutir los objetivos de la SSC
- Discuss and Approve of Bylaws / Discutir y aprobar los estatutos
- Scope & Sequence / Alcance y secuencia
- Close Out / Cerrar

## School Site Report / Informe del sitio escolar
1. School Leader shares data, announcements, or events. / School Leader comparte datos, anuncios o eventos.

### School Site Report
- Rosa Dalila Benitez - President
- Francisca Hernandez - Vice President
- Hold: Licelle Tenchavez - Secretary
Public Comment / Comentario público
➢ Include the topic, parent name, student name of a parent, school name / Incluya el tema, el nombre del padre, el nombre del estudiante de un padre, el nombre de la escuela

Notes:
2 - 3 objectives we want to accomplish this year

Questions
AM - How do we meet the objectives + examples from last year?
  1. Student Absences. Provide online resources for students who are not able to make it to school due to illness (live streaming as an option).
      a. Students will be able to keep up with work and lessons even when they are not at school.
  2. Families get more involved in the classroom to support students.
      a. Support students to excel in academics and learn from teachers to help students meet class expectations.
  3. Provide more family resources
      a. Families will feel less inclined to transfer students if families feel supported with academic and behavioral resources.
  4. More afterschool programs
      a. Provide more opportunities to build school culture.

Announcements & Closing / Anuncios y clausura
- Next SSC Meeting: / Próxima reunión del SSC:
- Next meeting: Oct 19, 2023, at 4:00 PM
  o Approve Bylaws
  o Site-Specific Initiatives Review
  o Parent Family Compact
  o Parent Family Involvement Policy